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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




DEANGELO LAMAR HANKSTON, 
 












          NO. 43878 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2014-1899 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Hankston failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
possession of Oxycodone with the intent to deliver? 
 
 
Hankston Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 The state charged Hankston with possession of Oxycodone with the intent to 
deliver and possession of Hydrocodone with the intent to deliver, with an enhancement 
for being a second or subsequent drug offense.  (R., pp.142-44.)  Pursuant to a plea 
 2 
agreement, Hankston pled guilty to possession of Oxycodone with the intent to deliver 
and the state dismissed the remaining charge and enhancement, and agreed to 
recommend no more than three years for the fixed portion of Hankston’s sentence.  (R., 
pp.180-83, 185-86.)  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with two 
years fixed.  (R., pp.199-202.)  Hankston filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.210-13.)   
Hankston asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his family support and 
purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the sentence 
imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
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The maximum prison sentence for possession of Oxycodone with the intent to 
deliver is life in prison.  I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1)(A).  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, which falls well within the statutory 
guidelines.  (R., pp.199-202.)  At sentencing, the state addressed Hankston’s ongoing 
criminal offending and disregard for the law, his failure to accept full responsibility for his 
criminal conduct, the risk he presents to society, and his failure to rehabilitate or be 
deterred.  (11/18/15 Tr., p.12, L.20 – p.17, L.10.)  The district court subsequently 
articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its 
reasons for imposing Hankston’s sentence.  (11/18/15 Tr., p.18, L.13 – p.20, L.17.)  The 
state submits that Hankston has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons 
more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which 
the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Hankston’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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1 00 , .. oould gathu c«»tja tunda to pay to get mclc ~ 
2 118A IIIXl 80 !oltlJ, 
3 
4 to do t:h.l.B . li he bu IUde h1IIISelf avaiJJlble a.lllrlSt 
5 ,mry time, cmlnq 1.1) frall ta, Vegas, tak1aJ 
6 ~ibillty for this, arc! I hope tho Chlrt would 
? oount that l.n hi.a favor, 
8 Ro ooos hi90 good q:,port. He na.t ii reiii.ding 
9 with hi.a 111:ltilOI: as the~ report l.n:lioat:ad. I 
.O thW ehe ' e lll.lCh mre of a - end as I 1'111 niad tht'O..llj\ 
11 that, 1t awea,ns that Hr, li'\MSl:a\ doN not ay, "Woe is 
.2 Ille, l'w had th1., oorriblo (hl.l(hxd ard t:hAt'I Wt 
.3 led 11111 to thll lite of c:tilllt. • 
14 
·.5 LAI V8Qa8 With hLI ma and~. a.it TO( he'o 
. 6 ros1dmJ Id.th hU IIX>thcr ~ ume•s saue l:l)X'e 
, 7 Sl.ll)Clrt, whare I think bein';1 111th bar vW relJ) oeaooelo 
18 mililt.Ain An1 ~Y with 81\Y oaxl.t.ti<n9 that are plaoed 
.9 on him. 
!O 
21 ~. MIUJARO: H91s also a af.nole pannt, 
~ Your lkma:, He baa b,o chJ..1.drm, me five and thrllt . 
!3 He ho.s ~t.ody of tho fi~ foe t:hG CQU.rt 1e 
24 ln!oooatlon IJl.ao. 
11 
1.llp)88 a te.an of three ;r'll4l'S Cixed in U\1a ~ and on 
2 indet:emtnate port1a\ or t«J years. 
3 'lour lkmr, th1.a is th& defendant• a ntth tclaiy 
4 oawictim. He ha.a Nr\'ed Oller fiw year, ot 
5 penitentiary tift'e, with nnst of that be1nq 3e1'1i'OC1 
6 fedanl.l.y. H1.e .l:'tOnd. l.tVJn you look at it, sh:lw5 an 
1 on,;pinq pattern Of arilllinal oordict, -1: of lohlch 
8 imol.YeS - elselt of dxuq:i being il'IYolwd in the 
9 orillles that t.,•, oamdtting, 
10 lhs1 yoo look at thll 2003 ~, t:ho chl1rgoo 
11 to ltlic:b oo de!tui.snt - ar c:hlrgee thl datendont -, 
12 Cfl&tQed Viti\: t'el<n 1n IJO"l,Sl!iO'\ of a !ucam, 1tolen 
13 prqiercy, ard ~ to violate the 0\1.!oxm 
14 CMtrolled 9.mtaro?.s 1let. 
15 And~'¥> to NoNdler of ?.003, Cbat.nning a 
16 poaoe officer erd trafficldNl in ocntrolled ~-
17 '!hen ~ is the ~im of oooaJ.no with int4flt to 
18 sell, ht awge, in - l bolieve thst ano•e out of 
19 om O:ulty M *11, And then ~ hlne ~ioo of a 
20 til:W:lll. lhrt he cpes am c1oe:s twar41 tta. 
21 
22 111th possessioo of a drUQ not .1ncroax:ed into OUlllll.tU?, 
23 It loolc3 ~ m tll5t <rte he got rehab ml dluJ 
2.4 com.M.ling, am that• s a 111udemea:nor. 
25 art, again, IN.t I 'm seeing~ I look at th.is 
\3 
1 fa.etlor, he did "8.i:ue th3 pmllm. 'lh!.r8 'a 1'18\W been a:tr-/ 
2 ffill objectiai or ~cit t%on Mr, llanlcstoo, ldth the 
3 ~on ol! t:.ha enc plea ~t "- tho State 
4 IIIZlt.ed him to teatify ogain,t hi4 c:odef611danta. l>.lt, 
5 again, he's 1-'e, lle '.s ~ ~ a.w.Uable for hi.a 
6 JUl1,.sllle1t1 Ymr tt:11or. 
7 'ltaank you. 
8 nil <XlRl' I Qle thilVl I "'6l'lted to ,;,et am:ected 
9 hltre. In the ciroemtenoe 111)()1:t a\ P1011 4, in tho f.l.nt 
10 line ot thll ottl.c.i.al rers1a1, it aaya ~en llbxUitY 18, 
U 2015, • and I thin)( by the Court' & n!COrd it was 
12 l'ebruuy 18, 2014? 
13 Kl . KAI.1M01 It u. 
14 lf3, SIWlt.1 'l!>at ia oo_r:rect, ¥our Hcnor. 
1S ltl, HI\LIJIN)1 Sony I didn • t catch t:h4t • 





Hs, St4ul, 1'1la.t'11 th& Stat6's 1eQa111oeodatio\? 
MS, SKNJL1 'lhanlc )".Al, ¥ow: Honor, 
In tnu l)Ut.1ollar al.30 we red a plea ~ 
21 Wllr61n, w, en beha.lt ot the State, agn,ecl to 1eoaxme.d 
22 no llm:'8 tl\81\ three t illed IIIXl bo tnie to imp: ~ to tho 
23 .trdtteminate portiO"l of smtcroe ~ . 
24 90 in a006f'd vi.th the ploa aar-int, 1 1C1 mkiJg 
2S the tollcuing toOalmeldatial . I'm Mlcino that the CQuit 
12 
1 1'000rd u - In) just ex11t.1ruu.1y ooas hlclc to the 
2 .- Id.rd ot unla>rl:ul Nle~ro.l.ated or 
3 ~taooir~involved =-, ohowll a patt4tn of 
4 deal.illq in dt\1911, ao we a.ren' t ~ a\ly ~ 
5 amtara ~ ptd)l.-, por ~. 
6 Ard, fl;mlkl.y, lhln }Q.1 read the pm,,enten0e 
7 inYe8t1qatial, aoo tcr:. Kankatal aa.y, he doo:!n't even 
8 thlnlc he has a pcoblem with dt\Jq8 - now, he was, ot 
9 co..tn!8, ev.11luated tD recp1re intENlve outpatia\t 
10 tree.tmiant, level 2.1, int,ndve ootpat1.ent tteatnmt -
11 l:Jut M l\1Nel.f think.e 00 d:lesn It NV9 & dru, pttbl.en, 
12 I thlnlc the point~ is that -.hat we - U 
13 that thi3 is an indivio.w. 1ft) pl'UQl\tt with rruch 11Cre 
14 b$1nq criminally mlJ'1ded or havirq a cirimiN.lity bllUG 
LS that t.u.e., prealdenoa 09l!r any s,.mt:ance eb.1M i.ssuo, 
16 ~ by 1W1 Olofl statemlt. 
17 H&'S not aooer,c.1nJ rell)alSibWty ln any reol 
18 - of tlle word. I ~ he's still 1!al.J1ta.1n1rr hi, 
19 wun•t - ot the pllt. that weie in the car, MCI it 
20 1001ca ~ uw:.. \ltN 4058 r• 113 in thl!lt wh1ci.e that 
21 \o\U nming II) ts) ~kane. 
22 'lhe roa,,on ba gaw the prqaltenoa J~tor 
23 for pleodinq 9Jilty uaa just be was just siclc lni t:ued 
24 of havitq to dci" boclc and torth to Idaho and 
25 m;unta.J.n,d Ile dlm't kn:iw IN.t Willi going on wt.U, 
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l i'intlly, he ml.tcod to the~ inll83tigator 
2 tMt, 1n t.act, he Vil!I paid $4500 to drive - l:ie part of 
3 the driving tes - or to drlre ~ l*l)le 1,p, and 
4 that he kNlf when ha WU paid that n::nuy that, in fact, 
5 it .tnvol ved 1.llegal cr1ln1nal ocrwct by hill QC\ 
6 st.at:mmt. 
7 Hr. K1l.Lud Jml.cated 8CIJl8 at.atc91ta about what 
a IIOllld hml oocutred had we qcre to trUl witll tt11s 
9 perscn Mho 11&4 in p,:otecti:ve OlltoclV. I belleV9 the 
.0 b3st:Jlln"ly 10J.ld ha'Q8 been that, "'1lle th1.a clefA!mant was 
l1 not the ~ player !molVPd mvlr,o all of t:be9& 
.2 pW.S, he WU outainly 8 p)llyer. kA WIii oertainl.y 
.3 inwlwcl. 'It.at fre<pently he YU rect.>i vi rq ira-ey 
14 Rl.&ting to ti-. plll.e, ffi! the pill1.1 thot \ere ~ 
·.s run \P, bade an:1 forth - b6clt t{) to Na.~. 
:, mi the infonnati.m ..a haw is th.it the sl:reot 
-1 ,ialue of the pi.la that - fund in the 1lllhicl.e that 
18 Kr. I~ was imolwd with - tho whicl.e he was 
:9 drlvino, or that he llilll in the car - ttn,q pilla aN 
!O valued at lilO epieoi,1 and we haw 4058 pilla, li\ich 
21 11Ba11a the :,t,.-eet value ot the ~ that he wu 
!2 assistmJ in .t\.DWlg \P to !lpolalne totoled ~toly 
n $40,508. 'lhdt • s signt.tioant: arx1 .uiet«itul. 
24 AAc1 YQ1 can ~ "1y :nie:J"iB w doea a 
'2~ t:aipoxa.cy jd), m}tle l«)l'l(a cne day a -=it. wwld be 
15 
given that history 18 oui bll6t p.niulct,,ll; of the tub.IA 
2 for Kr. Hanbta,, he• s go1.r¥,j to do t.111.4 lll}Clil\ mleaa :,,;,,.i 
3 p.iU rwa 1,1> to alXltt now 11¥1 pir: him in prt:,oo, beoauao 
4 he woo' t ll\18 1n the COIIU\1.cy ld.th:m gQ1.r¥,j bil(;k to 
S that behavior. 
6 H8 can Qllt tN trMtllle!lt Md the Stl\1C1l1I8 that 
'I he r-1s whlle illcaJ:oarAted in the psutc.m.1.aiy. 'Ihat • s 
8 the best plaoe for him to be to protect the <Xl!IIU\l.ty 
9 O:tm further kJn:b of behavior that he1s ~ 
10 e><hibited hil'll do, and he'll cb, an:I he'll do it~-
11 'lhmk ~. 
12 'De o:xm: Hr. llonltstal, <b ~ wish to mabt ll'(y 
13 :itat:arent on ywr CM1 behalf or giw 11e OIIY edditiaw 
14 infozm,Uon 1n ml.t.lgclUon before I illl)OOO ~? 
l~ 'DlE IEfENWfl': Ye,, Yo.Jr lblor, I krow I di.d 
16 llleS9ed ~ 8 lot of t.111M, and I 4ooept rospcmil)lllty, 
17 I was in the true!( at the W?Q'q t1im. ll\!t' s true too, 
18 &Jt I'm not a bed persai - okay - yru am't say. I 
19 take resp:insi.billty. I work OOll, I re.1se l!f/ Ba\. I 
20 ~' t be!l'I in no tro.til.o. I haven't did nothing. 
21 r doo't do ro dmqs, alXi I 11now 1 timt a prtor 
22 ~. "'1.ch it, yru lint:xl, J wa5 ~. I'm not Q01n:1 
23 to sit hexo arx1 say that: I was ~ end ebb at the 
24 tilll!, but I haw le&rned, or>d I do aooept 
2S re.spoo.,J.bllity. I Im root Mld.ng ya.i to do me no farora, 
l7 
l nrald.l\CJ ti- chlia!R if ha doei!n't want to lomk ID:)l;9 
2 than one clay a Wl.'elc or t:o find full-tiai aipl~. 
3 Mr. lilnlcsta\ has s1lCVl that he can do prdlatial 
4 erx1 h.1.e been able to tb prcbation, end I Wnlc the 
s pre.:,entcnoo imcotig;ltor - acla!CW~ that 
6 Kr. lllnl<.stcn 13 - -, i>blo to suooee,t\llly oxi¢ew 
7 paml.e for ~tely a period of tllNll ard a lw! 
8 ye,ar:11 that be IQ.ud be --.able to ~icrl. 
9 
10 wa1.ghs 1n tho State' a ta.vor in t:oxms of the 
11 remmt:i datioo 11111 haw lllllde ls that hl.1 ,-oxd 8hows 
l2 that <M!l' Gild <nar ag&!n, Ml;. ~ QCUPlot:ely 
l3 d1.mlganb the stan:lards am laws that ~cy itlpoM3 
14 Cl'I him W ~ ollle, and that 1B "Yw dai't Mil 
1~ <hU1:i, YQ.I <bl't help other pcqile aoll drui?• Yoo 
l~ don't dO tboee things, Jln:1 ~ ycu w u....., )O,l c;,ot 
17 cm.qit, ard yco go to pd»\ tor it ~ ycu 101't .. 1.op 
18 doir¥,i that.• 
19 He d:)esn't pre9Er1t to ~ with Ql9 !$1.aiy, II& 
20 doe.!n't ~ to yru with ti«). '11\1JJ .Lu his t1nll 
2l &lcny. Md, as I noted btlfore, mst ot his criJB1nal 
22 aetlvity UIIJO).wg ecm, o.i-t o! b&inq involved with 
23 drugs . llo hu a laclt ol ~ty that ho'• !Jh:M'l. 
24 He I o ol10Ml he t 8 loamecl ""UY llttl.o fron tm le;ial 
ZS ill~tia\11 that he'• alraady t:..1 imool\lOl!d in. ~ 
16 
1 air, lbthirq, 
2 I juat aak you to juat taJ.:o ~ntloo t.Nt I 
3 got a t-1.ly. '!hoy loYa mo. I 90t Ml'POrt. MCI I tilt! 
4 Ml'CC'q, end I oo:,ept it, 
5 1'.hat'a it, YQUI: flonor, 
6 H <Xnl?: All ri.ght. 1hank ycu. 
1 ~ yw tully &at.i.3f1Ed with tho ~ti()f) 
8 that Hr. Kul.am ho3 pwvided? 
~ 
10 
1ME IEHNIJINI': Ye,, I 1111. 
'DE o:mr: 0:) yru la'm ot ony legal ~ ,i\y I 
11 !halld Mt Nnt.8'\0e yco todaYl 
12 M IEFEHll\Nl': Ne>, Yoor ~r. 
13 ~ <nR!': Well, Hr. Hanksta\ we •ve bel!l OOil.l.1rq 
14 uith t:hi.l cue a un, t!.IIQ, ard Kr. K&llard ~y 
l.5 pointa out l'.N.t ya.t I W baa\ gooci &boot amirq i:Bck to 
16 Idaho tee. Las Vegas, and wo've giwn ~ the 
l 'I (RlOrtuu.ty to do that without p.zttirt;J you in jail or 
l8 keep~ :,w hexe. 
19 lfe lwi a littlo t:rl:d>lo getting to this hearir<J, 
20 tut thew haw beer! e. n.siber of ci.r.lJ..m91:.4nceS M'lid\ haw 
21 givm rise to those dol.Ay,, ord ell or thlm I've 
22 ~-
23 'Iha ptt:bltm ill tw,sy we're f.\c:iJ'q the _io, and 
24 ~ are c:llaiged here with a w.r;y oedows crlm, a crlll'le 
25 that <mld pit~ 1n prtacn tor the re.-it of yew: llfo. 
18 
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1 Ard ~ ATI! - Y(ll (lIQ!l(4lt: ~)ll.tll&lf M havirq ~ 
2 imol'118d with this o:iminal activity - aJXl. trankly, X 
3 <kfl It '°°9pt tM 1-). Of naivete t:hat ygll t:l:y to 
~ p~. 
5 I think you l<ncw o '4-.ol.G hcclt of ti lot IIX)le abCt.11: 
6 ~t wea goirq on than you en i.ttJ.rq en, wt that's 
7 jllSt T1I'/ peroept1.a\ Of ~t I have p.tt ~ fi:(tQ 
8 reading ~ the file C8.tvfully. 
9 'lhill - '.P-1 may 1¥)t l'l4V8 been the 19.in nover and 
lO ~ here, b.lt y,:,.l 111A «ll;ll99d 1n A erim1tlal 
11 ACUVity. 'I.Mx91 !1 no <µl,St.1.a\ atx.ut that. YOO acml.tted 
· 12 that. Ard it am& within six rn:rrt:!l, of Y(ll beirtJ 
13 releaw mm £~ ~ion for a sl.miu.r criftwj, 
14 and haVirq 1-\ l.n prieon on ~t ~. ¥Id having ~ 
1S i!I prl9a\ ~r. 
16 OlO would think t:ho.t h.mng 9Cf¥l through that, 
11 yo.i would bee. llttle. lllON ~ $bout \llo :ps1ro 
18 4"0<:iatJng with, and ~t they're doirq, and wt 
19 you're ooin9 1!I rol.o.ti<:r'I to, llhen you're~ J.n -
20 ai the inter.lt:ate CYer loog trips with peq>le lotx> paid a 
21 lot of amey tor it, and they've ~ a Qlrf\11 of drugs, 
22 :,w•w (J)t a p.i:oolE!II, M:I you•xe rot ta~ cm 
23 r:eaut.1e.o or yair lite. 
24 So baMd ~ that, I thinlc t:Mre' s 9a!B good 
25 CAU9e for the that a.re made. Based ~ 
19 
P.el.l.e! l\n:I. 
2 Yoo will pxovide a CN\ and t:ru:q)rint ~. 
3 Yoo' ll pay the ot.Atutocy ~ fot that. 
4 lloo i! ~ by the l)epe..ttzllErl ot Con'ecti<:r'I, 
S you will be ~ t¢ pay 141 to $100 for preparatia\ 
6 or the Present.erd:le sentln:le Pl!p)rt. 
7 Now, oo ~ hlve any 0]8Stlcn abolJt that 
8 aentenoe? 
9 lo$. MMlARllt Ynn.· Ht;mr, ha hlld A (lllMtion. I 




'IN:! <XX!ro'l All right. 
(Do!en<;lant 4l¥i o:,,.nsol oonfer,) 
ffl& ~: SO that' t two plu, eight !or a total 
14 of ts'!? 
15 ~ CXXMI Yes, 1"'° plus o.1.ght. 
16 'll£ CUR<: Okay. .JUSt wanted to~ -
17 ~ 1!I A little hit ditter$'1t, 
18 ltl. NM.IMO: tb you have arr/ (f!Mt1.cN about the 
19 ~? 
20 1llE lllUl:Wn': No, tir. 
21 ~. ~I It& said no, ht ootdll'l1t: haw any 
22 ~tim!I. 
23 'l!!E OOJM': You aro ~ that }Oil have the 
24 riijlt to aweal. to the Id.sho ~ Oourt mm thi3 
'. 2~ jlU,JIBlt, 
21 
1 your ploa of QUUty, it 18 t:hO :)UQ,1181\t ot the o:,ui,: 
2 that ~ am guilty of the cr.l.ae of pc)MeaSiOn of 
3 ~ with int@llt t» oollver. Tn .rlJitl(l'l to the 
4 ~tJ,.ea PAport:, I ha.\le ~ the 
5 d>jecti.VM of crimiNl pniam,t,,nt ~ by the Idaho 
6 ~ CQurt. In '.,OJt' ca.:,c they're all illport:Mt. 
7 My prims <t.ity $.5 to protoct ~y ftall !:hi., 
8 t}'PI of crim1ne.l. Aetivity, I 111.1$t d6tu }'01 1t X or,n, 
9 I llllrt - to ~ rehabillt:aticn if I can. And I uwt 
10 ilq)ooG an elem!nt of p.ini.,tlll(lllt. 
11 1 haW also rev1eWed and o:mioem the cr1.terta 
12 set forth in Idah:> Oo:le 8ection 19--2521 l'61At1W to 
13 ~ther I ptaoe l/00 on prohaticn or serx1 l/00 to pri.9al. 
U &.Md lt)CI\ all of the c.irolMW'Cl! of the case, 
15 it: is the judtp!nt of. th& O:).irt that l/00 be llffltenoed to 
16 the rust:ocly of Idab:> IIO&zd of Oornct..l.q\ for a lll1nim.D 
17 poriQd of blo and a IWdlll.lll pariod of ten )'ilU8. 
18 I ohaU iJll)QOe G fino of $1000/ onlel: xeotituti<:wl 
19 in tha mlll:llrlt of $1047.61. 'lrat: ir.sy be joint ord 
20 -..:.u with oUll!r c.latedants if they axe dwged and 
21 levied witl1 that resUwU(l1, 




~. KAUIIIWI lam not. 
ffl!: axm'I AU riQht, 
Coort cr,sts will be ~205.501 $'IS to the Victim, 
20 
1 Yoo N.119 the riC1)t to b& t-epIOM.nted. by M 
2 attomo,y on that 8R)Q&l. 
3 If ~ OIII\' t: attoxd sn attoxnoy, c,ne will bo 
4 ai:,pointed to 63SUt ~ e.t public expenee, l:ut: yc,.i only 
5 have 42 days t':ron t:odlly' a datG to l'ilo aey notioo of 
6~. 
7 You alao may hsve 141 to 120 days l.llder FW.e 35 to 
8 aslc for 8Clbl XQl1.ef if you wish, b.lt you IIU'.lt til~ that 
9 regleSt wt.thin l20 days. 
10 
11 lloat-0:cNictioo ltoURf ~ if l/00 q.ia.l.i.fy to uk for 
1.2 acme ralief, ~ YQ-1 lllltt ® that within CM ~. 
13 Yoo aro heNby ~ to tho oi,t«ty the 
14 Sheriff of Bomevillo Cc:ulty for dl:llivuy to the ~ 
LS agent of the Idffl) OepartllErlt of Cor:rection ard 
16 ~ of NitGroe , 




~, Kl\LIJ\IU)I No, Y(l.lI' ltnlr. 
1:tE CWIK: YOJr »:::oor, how elnlt the 2014-1884 
21 'l1lE O'XRr: I think -
22 'nit Cl~: It 8nr.l M IS'rJ\RS thAt it's ua1qled 
23 to Judge Clark, I ~l..ieve, bJt it's UBUd hen!, so I 
24 was -
2.S nm <X:0Rr1 Koll, bet~ wra finuh hoN, ~·s 
22 
